High sensitivity radiochromic film dose comparisons.
This short note investigates the dose characteristics of a relatively new high sensitivity radiochromic film (Gafchromic HS) and compares dose and energy response to various Gafchromic film types and radiographic (EDR-2) film. The original MD-55-1 and two improved sensitivity films, MD-55-2 and HS film, were investigated for energy and dose response. Results show that the energy response of the new HS film is relatively the same as the original MD-55-1 and MD-55-2 films with a decrease in sensitivity at lower x-ray energies, with response decreasing down to approximately 0.64 (normalized to 1 for a 6 MV beam) for a 28 keV effective energy beam. This is compared to an over response of 9.2 at the same energy for EDR-2 film. The dose response at the maximum absorption peak was found to be approximately 3.8 and 1.9 times more sensitive than MD-55-1 and MD-55-2 films, respectively. At the absorption peak yielding the maximum optical density change, HS was found to be approximately 0.2 to 0.25 times the sensitivity of EDR-2.